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,.u(•’•„'] . y . - ' ... I(iking the rope to the beam the perfom-
I Mice elicited tremendous shoot# of'
‘ betion.

In » loll which succeeded, à <4ssn 
voit* rang ont over thé heads of thn çn#- 
plo—

GHe him nee rope. . .
And iuetaatly that suggMtio» w» 

vehemently seconded by the thiNnands 
below, who took up the cry, and no rope 
bangle. » Borke bio,” choke W», 
strangle him, roe# from many hpe, fol
lowed by a perfect Babel of moat forioas
10The hangman nodded acquiescence, and 
most intense was the satisfaction when ho 
adjusted the rope at a very abort length.

Not the least satisfied with this arrange
ment wee James Crawford. He it was who 
first made the suggestion, and a fH» smfle - 
of triumph spread over bis xaoe wnen smm 
people caused the hangttau ti> fvîîww » 

tor'
And now the appointed hour draw 

The dim yet distinct light of a fall, tstid, 
the interior of the lock-op to the streets cheer lees morning showed the face of at* 
outside. Scarcely bad «he darkness of the Giles’ dock, and the hands creeping 
evening of Tuesdav come en when the to the fatal hour. How intently

Crawford and thousands mors of the Impa
tient throng watched the dial and ÜS slot? 
motion of the brazen pointers, which 
ed to their feverish rate to lag purposely 
in their course. Not so. Minute after 
minute was told with inevitably accuracy, 
and as the third quarter rung ont, the now 
familiar cheers proclaimed the general 
joy.

For~three qt 
this, Burke had 
lions for his dreadful fate, 
jailors roused him from a sound and peeee- 
ful sleep, and when told that it wanted bet 
one hour to eight his countenance 
changed, but withoàt a word ho sat up and 
partook of a hearty breakfast.

While engaged in eating this, hie final 
meal, the priests, ministers, sheriffs, and 
bailies arrived to do the last offices to him, 
and see the sentence of the law carried out 
He readily engaged with attention in the 
devotional exercises which ensued, and 
once or twice sighed heavily, but never 
lost firmness, and manifested no deep emo
tion.

Requiring to go to another 'apartment, 
he was on hie way thither, when in the 
passage he was confronted by a silent 
motionless apparition — the hangman. 
Even this sight did not dismay hhn, for 
he merely motioned him aside with the re-
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TbefHend.oft^r1er. WeU lEj^SSSiS bfed “

" day, for the porpJL of pn»^ ^d'f ehra?"ge" rot,e.llLli£ wsAt ««ant the prev.nl uneettled elate «kMgX
,im with «= nddLLod purel „ u ^ , *PoliM«WltaF.|,Abnri«». 1 OrZ Trunk K,il™£.rt „1h
en of reepcct. George E,lioU, E,q. .9^ÉPV,*.**g*JSX H throughÿew Brinewick, Nora 8^

.resided, ard elltkd the object of the ruMicIy declared hT.InieMtonto'pari wUh •#*¥<« «WWWe.W.^lia, Price* Edward Maud and New-
neeting. He then called npnn Col. nv- w unde. *ey oircumeta ol*" States, while others as strenuously de fbûndUnd, arid will connect at the latter
Saunders, who read the following Had I therefore designed, I cenM not eoanoe O» »**<* seeingapaoacea for wjth the Atiaitftf Telegraph Oa-

ESfJSSBE sSSSSHS rSeSEr-S
Rjao.in \kw ( i >mir approaching dêpei- inch a etaw-ment, would have know#— have decided to put an end to this
nrdfrom this place, heg to aeeure you without the R« etor taking ibe trouble to awkward State of things, and have set
fnnr unfeigned regrets i t the eeparatig^ ipjorm 'brm-thai It would bare been, net about to divide ^hô political world into 

During a period nf over 18 months ™/^rCTh”°-°V.rB,'hmi™in hri'êr ,w0 new P»rti«P- The Olobt Mis out
x”,t: /ou[ "'"'"'rations ns Aesistaidr,flic,1 lb, Kec„lr tccu,eJ . cole ;d. by contemning thé psrty it denominates 
Minister at 'rueiph and parts adjacent* »r.fwd to m. on the enhpet “ Shakers,”-and tie Tima, on the other
ave been so faithfully ard zealously Wbst I </id etste—thst there may be no hand, assails the “ Grinnera.” Here,

N. R.~Mnn«y to lend on real and per •performed, and so acceptable had they fur,her mi?appr^heneion about it—wee, then, is the accidental baptism of the 
rors1.ern.il. eeome, that our regrets are increased l°„rd'°r ""ft “ roHows:-" According marshaling force. The Globe assails

enelph, y,hm»r, 10th. ISM. t,y th^Severaace of the rel iions be- ti. ^ub“b” cbùrc™.fmSwîtSlj^ tho« who,thinking that C.nsd. is net

’ween us, morn especially as such sever- With no défiait» engagement, with no cer- so prosperous as she might be, or rathe 
ance is against our desire. tain provieion for myiwif wnd little ones, ought to be, suggest» meUris! for modi-

Wherever your future lot may be cast, »u humble trust that, as in the peel, ficatton. They ara the “Shakers-" What
lie persuaded that the best wishes, not " busins» hsve they to b. discontented Î
-»nly of ourselves but many other friends here, gentlemen, I*eaVe ymi ïo judge. - Have "ot the Corruptionists been un- 
here, will follow you and your family. That, I affirm, was the first formal notice I horsed f Hare not Brown and Carfior 
whilst it shall ever be our earnest prayer received, and that notice first specified been stalled together ? Has not the Qlobe 
that the choicest of heaven's blessing” *h* time when mv engagement was to 4nd. struck fle” at Bethwell I What

»"d /»“" life *”d ^cco^ng'yl^d.pMb.ttMsjj.eit dknC.n.d.w.m or hm^nStjrLnjr,"t 

strength be long spared, not only to the question, ye» I cannot help aodlag that « >he young meu of Canada are leaving 
them but to the church, of which while events have borne ont the prophetic truth the country in droves, more fools they—— 
amongst us you were, ever so untiring of the rest of my words strove quoted. I “ Why don't they stop!’ hum !”• If the 
and devnteJ » jmstor. ’ »“ «>'• dsy “wSili ho mm.Io provision for needful is sesree, employment difficult,

x, x.r „ ... - „ myself anR little ones.” For although, as . 4l* J r . 1 Vj”afr Wall replied as follows : hope, about to return to Virginia, I may tr*de d?,1J of «tagnation,
My Dkar Christian Friends,—It is <*11 add, in the words of ihe Apostle,— Rfiver mmd, strike lie as other folks 

with mingled feelings of pleasure and Not knowing the tbin*s that rhall befat: do, and it will all be well A contracted 
psin, that I receive your »d^,a„d the *S£ïtod

assurance it ci -ntains of your regrets at our supposed, from a not. wril'en to him by ngnUng
approaching separation. I must needs ths Bishop in my behalf—to which. I shall "r »ne posMsmon ot goltlI to the induite 
lie devoid of nil sensibility, did I not feel presently more fuUy feler—that I w*| to discomfort apd. loss of the community, 
pleasure in this addilionàl evidehce that rI m»" in mf posiiion as 1 sssistsnt mtnia- what consequence Î—those who suffer 
I possess M many kind friends in Sis iTLÎ™'v »”<* «mpMn—ca|l them shaker, and 
pliicei and did I not feel pain that the l,urnot,,„f being able t.'olk^ms acme !?Ugh Bt ‘Mm! To be excluded from 
necessity has arisen which forces» me mitnh c position elsewhere, or at any rai», tu.°LCA1<Kul/. “bakvitt, « umu ujusi. lOoa. 
a wav from them. until ihe « r. d nf .tbi* half year from Jan'y Wll“ compluisence upon the wasting of

For the terms in which you speak of 18,1 1 believed, mqredver, ihnt I w»b legal- millious iu useless “ defence,” so called ; 
my ministrations among you, as “ Às- '* L'® “ hr,7 »«•«• «" the gradual depopulation of the Prc-

-kis.ant Minister at Guelph, and parla ,h. ».,t p„l,!,^f“ .. ,n.' h ”^eî‘h* PrtVw“ "f "thirs, and our
jtfljacent, during n period of nearly to appPHr,\it w«. so well understood b«* ?wu 8'ow-g°"n<>"go attitude. Capital 
tvyo years, 1 return you mv sincere and iw,'<*n him and me that our engagement leaves, and one institution having exten-' 
heartfelt thankr. If those'ministrations wai •u «*od st a definite time, whence arose site credit calls in £140,000 atajutop, 

pot all that they might have been, *n,nhi’,hU S'”1/01! 'vl,>'! Get out, you’re a
—if 1 myself am pr.infully conscious of, rourcng-gsniimt should lerjin.ie ou Mon- ®^ake"- You say that your ions grow 
defects and shortvomipgs, yeti can bon- of May ? discontented with Che narrow provincial
e#fty say that my desire and aim were *h‘‘ mxi charge*mnd<- by the Rechir, to sphere, and that Canada is a- nonentity 
that they should" merit all the apprécia- w.,,ich 3°» ri'ftr. >» that I had he»>ii oft. red among peoples to its own discredit and 
tfcn you so kindlv bestow upon them, fi'uM-n», all of » bich I rrfvirl, b«- delay; the reply is—Ob, you’re

e J - î 1 ’ cans** non«- of them c«me up to mv expi’C ir^-l a _.i v.i j . • „of which appreciation you now give me tarions. When th«-Rector made this charge kel* . * d u TL r? • d 1
an.additional proof in your d eels/a lion he had in hia puesesslon the note from the 8um<‘*ent- nut then the winners stand 
that our severance is “ against your de- ^*9hcp sirendy referred to, in which bis happily opposed. To them all is sun- 
siro.” • Lordship siaud ihsthe bed seen me on my shine and molasses. They see light in

way from Brieh'on (iho o»st of the -hree darkness, wealth in poverty, happiness
Sauza ifiïü TÆit » zrj: :,nd ioa
KOing to Virit the place, be wen id have M bactwarfh TbeySro so happily 
‘'.djas-uadjl.' me irotii doing err, omtor jbF P»#ed that they mI Up<fn thrpflnt
conviciidrf that it wc^ud “ in no shape suit of a aword and singf Hallelujah ! by the 
me.” AntU in the a-me hitler, which bis week.
Lordship reao to me before reeling, he 
made the nqui st 
retain me until spring,
al lu In offer me a more suitable posiiion. „

Now. surely, I *m not to be greatly can- l he Nev. Dr Freshman,' of Preston,
•tired for tefusinga pince pronounced “in having given offence to some of tl)e in- 
no shniie suiiablv,"’ by the highest officer of habitants of that village by bis manly
tbr O.'- Ie-1 *D ,h< ^IOCCij’ ,v ,v dil and straightforward condemnation of the 

1 think i proper to add that the Bishop _ ,, i .. j r .vat.dut not usdcrsulnd from ms, nor from any ^kless and litter disreg.rd for the Ssh- 
other rource ihnr I know of. I be exact posi- bath day, which is only too prevalent in 
lion in which I s»t od as nseisiei t minister that placé, has of late been subjected to 
of Gmlph, with regard to s <p*nd. Ha-i almost every species of annoyance and 
£ ‘"“f, culminating point was
o’bers nrsides tbs Krclora. to Ihe coutlsu reached ou Saturday evening last, when 
aoce of my slay in Uueiph. some miscreant committed a most daring

I refraii) from many remarks which I assault upon tb# rev. gentleman’s resi- 
might make upon the tiea m^nt I have dence no doubt with the intention of 
rrcivrd duiiug. ihn neat >or »nd upon rhusirg the llrto exposé himself in older 
tbs effect It hh» had on _ mv health and that a fair opportunity might be afforded 
spirits when h-.th nr »cvd kindness nrd .... I * , , . J 5 ,symnnlhy. ’ But f hs-r no wish .o indulge the villain of attacking and perhaps mur- 
in n criminations,-or to 0 »y anything more dering hull. About midnight a large 
than I deem neressnty in self-d»f»nre. stone weighing

Hoping that these exf I«marions will felly through the window of the room usually 
war: ant yoor convictions in my favor. occupied by Dr Freshman as a sleep

ing apartment, which was speedily fol
lowed by several other missiles. For
tunately no vne was injured,-the object 

A vote of tlijmks was then passed terfff the dastardly attack slumbered away
in safety, entirely unconsious of the at
tack upen his dwelling. It is high time 
for honor of the community in which he 

“P" dwells that this should be put a stop to,* 
and that the insults heaped upon him 
and his family be froWned down by all 
who make any pretence to respectability 
or morality.

No. 1037.AKO IS CONSEQUENTLY ALWAYS
; XMUS CRfshNTATION TO THE 

REV. DERRY WALL.
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| The Bother Carker-
HE IS ^ ‘

Extensive Robbery sail Arrest MARY PATERSON ;
el Ihe Thief.

c.toel.1, Européen, American -feud 
Home intelligence.

AL-0 THE

Cenedian. British #rd Wrw Votl

- TRAGBD TO NILE BY DB- 
TBCTIVE McQLOGAN I

THE FATAL ERRORROMANCE 01 DEPRAVITY.
AN EXCITING CHASE ! A,Some ten days since, there arrived in 

Hamilton one John Atkin, who had re-T^e cnee uf robbqr Parker, leader in
ihe large robberies commilled in this Sises cenlly come out from England to better 
la>t wiuter, is, d/ courue, ftesb in the minds 
of moat of our readers. He escaped, it 
will be remembered, hiy firing upon the 
Sheriff’s officers. Some ljitie timpano de
tective McGlogon discovered the wberea* 
boots ôf Pârkerand his wifc to be at Nile,- 
in the State cd Michigan, about' 80 miles 

ne Michigan CeuUai 
discovery Mc-

Glogan immediately started for Nile accom
panied by Officer Joseph Gates of the G 
W\ B. police They arrived there on 
Tuesday, the lfith,.but wore just- too late, 
aa Pnrkor had left oo Monday evening' for 
pdrtu unknown. However, na a horse-race 
whs to take place at Nile, McGlogan was 
pretty sure that Parker would come back 
da«-itig it to do «stroke of business,

In the meantime the detective télé
graphe"! to Chicago, so that the officials 
roigt’t be on thé look out. While he was 
at the station a train came in, and off 
stepped Mr. Parker, the person who 
causing all these proceedings. ” 
not advanced to with’n a few f

i A Story ortho Burke * Hare Murder

MARKETS! his fortunes in a new oenntry, sod was 
prospecting for a propitious location to 
settle in Canada. Hr. Atkin very con
siderately left his wife and family Ml home, 
until proper arrangements had been per- 
fetsed fo* their reception in a new home, 
but had included in the outfit for hie jour
ney the wife of another man, who was 
dwelling in the assurance that for the 
future she was installed as the all in all 
of her paramour. Things seem to have 
wmt eroooibly enough on’il within a few 
days pa^-whee-^he female, named Sarah 
Wosden, became suspicions that AtKn 

plated sending for the legal claim
ant of bis love and protection, and that 
she would ultimately be cast adrift to shift 
for herself in a strange land. This horri
ble thought determined the woman, Wtis- 
den, to take matters into bar own hands 
and to bring confusion on her faithless 
paramor as well as his designs, by sensing 
the entire capital of the firm and leaving 
the senior partner to do the embataseing 
piece of financiering laid out for herself. 
The act seems to have betn entirely un
warranted, as it appeared that Atkin had 
furnished the woman with £20 to secure 

fled, closely followed by MefiUogan.^ The her passage back to England at anytime 
Streetsvillb, May 26th 1865 c*1Bae WM kePt UP for a quarter uf n mile, "he should feel discontented with the cum.- 

Twa men were drowned in th» at, wl'icfcr distance there was a wood into try. However, on Saturday last, AtkincvS rat
,nff below the dam. Dne body was ro- Durir.g the time the chase was going on for safe keeping, out as luck would have 
covered immediately, and the other last sMcGlog«n called upon Parker to stop or >f. he was a few momenta too lato, and the 
evening. One of the Then, named Bell, be would fire upon him. In reply, Parker little buckskin bag was left in his coat 
leaves a wife and two children, and the ,t*‘rne<* *onnd and fired a random shot at pocket to await the opening of the bank

the detective, showing that he was armed on Monday. Before that hour arrived, it 
tor an encounter Not being able to re- had disappeared, and simultaneously th» 
gain track of the scpundrel, McGlogan woman Wosden, and a little daughter, eged 
returned to town on Tuesday last. A car- shout 12 years, who had accompanied the 
pel bag, doubtless containing stolen goods, faithless couple across the 
which Parker dropped in hie flight, was fiscation also included a valuable watch 
picked up and brought to this city' by and chsvg a quantity of cutlery, table- 
McGlogan.—Spectator. spoons, and a variety of articles—evidently

a clvwfr Sweep of the valuables of the “ fam 
ily.” It was not long before the absence 
of both the money and the absconders was 
discovered, and the matter laid before the 

tge. Constable Graham immediately 
cWfded to the station- and found that

CHAPTER XXITI.—Continued.
THE SXSCÜTION.

'Let us change the scene for a little from

:1y ont.
.jgfejpMis» u,n unerrpM«e<t 'oral medium f._i_ 
âïe*jwn-e7e*<,,1eb,C e,,6ric of mn* <,,ker reeyw
Oeslpk- AM', i ______  !^i for local

business. The hew tine has bœn com
pleted as far as Guelph,, and is connec
ted with the Guelph,1 office at Ryan’s 
Bookstore, giving inferaeaed telegraphic 
facilities to the business men of this 
place. This line will connect directly 
with the United States lines at Ogdens 
burg, Suspension Bridge, Buffalo and 
Detroit _

Should the Atlantic^ Telegraph Cable 
prove a success, as eteim to lie confi
dently anticipated, we shall be able in 
the course of a few months, to give de
spatches daily in i the j^dvertiter, from 
London, Paris, and ihe principal cities 
of Europe !

né» east of Uhic 
Railroad.

High Street and Lav.;; Market became 
unwontedly animated with groups of peo
ple highly, excited, and manifesting much 
eager loqdacity. These groups rapidly in- 

the hour grew late, till from St

:ngo, on m 
On makingi*#»r this

ok

JAMES WÇP8TER. JUN.,
A TTORNfiY- ‘ T-LAW H

jfa ftherc-ry. Nn'nry Ptrî»;1c, Porvry* 
cer, A#., No; 4, D*y% Blrck.'Dupipb

creased as
Giles’ Church to beyond Bank Street a 
dense crowd had congregated, fall of wild 
eager expectation for the scene of the fol 
lowing morning.

On the eve of an execution in Edinburg 
this locality is always astir, but on nopre- 
vions or subséquent occasion had there 
been such a gathering 
as was witnessed on this Tueeda 
It seemed as if a very jubilee 
Shoots of joy rent the air, mingled with 
fierce anathemas against the- three mur
derers who had escaped.

One figure was very prominent in the 
throng. It was that of a tall, stopt young 
man, dressed in a drab overcoat, whom no 
one knew, but who showed à ..peculiar and 
savage interest in the subject-which was 
occupying every- one’s attention. Wher
ever a knot of people were discussing the 
Burke and Haro tragedies, and giving 
veut to their strong vengeful feelings, he 
would join -them and inflame them still 
more by his etroag and wrathful denucia-

Tbis youth was James Crawford, and of 
all lhe thousands who had assembled to 
behold the execution of Burke, perhaps he
bad the greatest cause to cherish feel rage I am not* quite ready for you yst
of personal bitterness and revenge, With- boy.
in the past few days James’ character In a minute or two, however ha was 
seemed utterly changed. Formerly the ready, and quietly submitted himself to the 
quietest and most equal of men—sad and operation of pinioning—-a process wBieh 
melancholy he had of cours* been for the finisher of the law performed without 
years—he now seemed to be possessed j much ceremony or delicacy. The fact 
with a passion of the most intense charac-1 was, that the hangman shared in the uni
ter. It was more than excitement, it was I versai detestation with which the criminal 

veritable was regarded, and had a savage pleasure 
in making hie death punishment as severe 
as he could.

Sinoe his condemnation, Burke had not 
asked for pity and he got none. The 
officials of the jail had showed him the 
usual attention, but denied to him what 
they had freely given to others— sympathy 
and commiseration. Hie crimes forbade 
it, and bis callous indifference had sealed 
upaiill further the foundation of human 
pitv-

Eight o’clock struck, and at the first 
solemn toll of the bell, Burke rose to hie 
feet, eager now to pass the awful ordeal. 

‘A glass of wino was offered him. which he 
accepted, and drank to the toast—‘ Fare-

latiSÈwasp*
H ion oS weakness on 
Qoiefitid*| and per- 

was ; bill with no signs

Solicitor,

contem

barters of an hour before
been engaged in prépara- 

At save* the
h IAW PARTNERSHIP.

HpHE Hon. A. J. Ff-rgusson Blair havlnc 
l retired from Practice, the hurfnee

or such excitement
y evening, 
had come.

Ho had
advanced to with'n a few feet of Mc- 

Ulogan before a mutual recognition took 
place. As soon as Parker perceived the 
proximity of the detective he turned and

hitherto conducted hy Mcpprs. Ferguson j 
Klngwmilt. at Guelph, »r Barristers, aitoi 
neys, Ac., (Mill he continued a* the «am- 
office, i>y Mr. Kingamill and Mr. DonaP 
Gu»tHe, dndej: the name and style of 
Klngsmlll & OuJhrlc. ,
J. KINGPMILL, DONALD GUTHRIE 

Co. Grown Attorney.
Guelph, December 4'b, 1863.

donolD McLennan,
T)AIIRTSTKR and Attorney-at-Law, Fo 
XJ licltor In Chancery, Notary Public 
Conveyancer, Ac. K9~ Oflîce : No, 8 
Day’s Block.

Guelph, Feb. 9, 1865.

TWO MEN DROWNED—A THIRD 
COMMITS SUICIDE.more

.1 other was unmarried.
A merchant of the same place, of the 

name of Patchall, committed suicidé yas- 
terday by hanging himself in his cellar. 
He had beefi of unsound miad for some

-
Messrs. McGACHEN à GGL'QUHOÙN 
Tk A RRISTEBR, Oonveyn icers, end 8oli- 
I# chore in Chancery, Waterloo, t o. of 

Waterloo. Office ; Next to the Post Office 
Gem fin sp >ken in 

August 7* 1863.

r sea. The eon-

months previously, and made several un- 
racoCRSfnl attempts to destroy himself 
He leaves a wife and family.

the office.

THE YELLOW FEVER PLOT
piSttUaufOttS. Bad Occttrhnce at Bitrford.—On 

the anniversary of the Queen’s Birthday 
there were horse-races at Bhrford. Wo 
understand that in one of these, a young 
maif—an Indian—named John Davis, 
son of Isaac Davis of x Middleport, met 
with such injuries «s resulted in his 
death. , It spyrears that the torse ridden 
by young Davis fell, and rolled over bis 
rider with such violence thatithe young 
man lived only four hours after. The 
body of the deceased was conveyed home 
yesterday morning.—Brant. Expositor.

Président Davis.—A true bill has 
been found against President jjfavis for 
treason. He will be hrough 
ington and tried, y/prohablf;

hsp been procure

On the morning of the 26th, says the Spec- 
trtor, Dr. Blackburn was again arraigned 
pefore Chief Magisfate Boomer, at To- 
romo, Recording to ihe ^adjournment from 
Tuesday last, for His Worship’s decision 
in the case r. Boomer stated thaï

rather a fever on thr brain 
thirst of vengeance against Burke, which 

from Kirkton

poli
JAMES MITCHELL, 

(jtVRRTON, Land end General Agent, 
-Li Conveyancer and Valuator, Agent 
for th» 'auaila West Fanners’Mum .1 and 
Stock Insurance Company, Commissioner 
for taking nffldj^yis in Q. B._ Dc-edB, Con- 
Tucts, Mort gag- s. Wi’ls, Leans, & ■., exe
cuted wi«h prompvrtrss and dispatch, 
Charges moderate.

Everton, August, 18«4.

the parties had purchased tickets for De
troit. He telegraphed to tb<- detectives at 
Windsor a description of the women, with 
instructions to detain them, and followed 
on the next train himself. When Grehr m 
arrived he found that the woman hud al
ready been arrested and placed in dm aoce aeger. 
to wait his arrival, nearly the whole of the WBB ,luW o’clock, and suddenly a
money and all the other articles being K,ftat uproar was heard at the lower part 
foona on them. of the Lawn Market, coining from the

The woman and daughter were arraigned direction of the Tron. Loud shouts— 
before the Police Magistrate yesterday, and yells rather—rose above the general din. 
with little equivocation, plead guilty to the and with one accord the crowd rushed 
charge of robbery, weeping bitterly and dowuwa ds.
' iploriDjWLhe udfortouate step of leaving It’s him, it’s Burke ; they are bringing 

eir horn*. Atkina desired »9 stay farther him from the Irck-top, was the general cry,
aiid1herrdsi’i'|j.tfr^^tdr .'o ’ioi* F'a - fo .nl howfinj

ty back to'Bngland, bat wa^'informed by *a m*d ®nj of tAk 
Magistrate that the case ton Id not be WBB not Burk A but it was something

little leva laUsfacKftjw -t it was the scaffold, 
which was being conveyed in a cart to Ihe 
lop of Liberton Wynd. The frantic iral
titude demanded that the horse should be 
taken out, which war at once done, when 
a dozen hands seized the cart, and bore it 
amid lond exclamations, up towards the 
Lawn Market

James Crawford was the foremost in 
these demonstrations, which was truly with 
him and with all, a work and labor of love. 
In a twinkling the black beams were lifted 
from the cart noon the pavement, where 
the carpenters already stood, tools in hand, 
to erect the (in this instance) welcome in
strument of death.

The first thing to be done was to estab
lish a wooden barrier to keep off the 
crowd, a. very necessary precaution at all 
executions, but doubly so in this case, when 
the popular indignation against the prison- 

high. The noise of the ham
like music to ihe'crowd, and the 

shouts end hurrahs grew so loud as to 
reach —ns we have seen—the interior of 
the lock-up—so as to be beard by the mur
derer himself. Then the expressions of 
joy and rejoicing were redoubled when any 
portion of the scaffold was finished, but 
when th% transverse beam wes. put in its 
place, and the whole set up, the rounds of 
cheers became deafening, and woke the 
echoes even of the distant-- streets. And 
here again did James Crawford take a pro
minent part. With hat in hand he wildly 
moved his arm in the air, and literally 
shrieked hit huzzaba, creating quite a fu
rore in those who surrounded him, and who 
little knew the cause he had for all that 
bitter feocity.

It was nezj- two o'clock, and rain had 
begun to fall tuavily, accompanied with 
fierce moaning gusts of wind, as if nature 
itself was expressing its detestation of the 
foul crimes for which Burke was to suffer.

Troops for Canada.—We observe T.h'k“" f’°“ of lh' P™.™"' h*d
, T , i nr i • i r , , given place to a raw, chilly atmosphere,from Jacksons Woolwich Journal, of dlid th'e „ind end rain which supervened 
Mav 1st, that the 4fh Battalion of the had made it bitterly cold, dreary and dis- 
Rine Brigade, now at Gibraltar, have mal
received their order» for Canada, and Furiously beat the great rain drops upon 
are fo embark about the end of this the pavement, and against the Falls and 
montti the dark gloomy «caffold, while the wind

Supper and Presentation.—LaU r"»hed in p.s.ing gu,.s down the n.no. 
fP, , .. ,, ■. closes and rattled on the window bpards,
Thursday evening, Mr M. McMurtne and madp the iampe flicker like torches, 
station-master at Harrisburg, was j)re-\^ving lo ,he slreel a W)|df wejrd a„d dis
sented with a very handsome electro mal aspect, 
plated tea service, on hi» leaving Harris Th» hea 
nurg to take charge, of the Galt station.
« Tiie Failubes.—The failures iu the 
country coutinUe numerous. The present 
mouth ie particularly trying. Collections 
have^well nigh exhausted the amount rea
lized from produce during winter, and as 
yet but little 
sales of lumber.
crop will ha've a general movement, and 
case to some extent may he expected.
Among the failures of th > week are : A.

had prompted him to corne 
to witness his execution, and it was with 
a greedy ear that he heard the people’s 
fierce breathings of indignation, for these " 
fed the furv of his 
him fev| 111 the i

to the great uncertainty that prevailed as 
to thclaw ol Eli» land <-n the crime of con- 
spirtrey to commit an offence in a foreign 
country, he would Dot «tourne the respon
sibility of deciding the cate. Hethenfore 
committed him for trial at the next assizes 
and in tin* meantime accepted bail. The 
decision gives great satisfaction.

own soul, and made 
more satisfaction in bis

a Slia-
DR. PHILLIPS,

a Z^lORONKR,Physicien, Burgeon, rod Ao- 
V/ conclieur, ha. resumed tie pritç'lce of 
hih Profession in Guelph, efier an absence 

^ n y 8 yeer and * half in the Armv 
Wld Hospitals in front of Petersburg and 
Richmond, where he bas bad an opportuni-“oper-gd&yy

Office : Wyndliam strei'inH^HP^^ 
tile Telegraph and ExpreesUffice — ur* 
s'alrs.

<iUflpb, Feb. 10, 1860

Disraeli’s Speech on the Death 
ol ibraham LincolnWith all my ’heart, I reciprocate the 

friendly v i#hes embodied in your ad
dress, as ho the future welfare of me kud 

iflC.. ^W. mui I -Lui Lal,tU wurybeaf
gratitude towards tbh many other >ind 
friends hew? who express the sanie.

For the. “earni-st prny°r” which you 
promise to offer in my behalf; I also 
feel most grateful, as I feel much need 
thereof.

Wash- 
a civil

^riay, Mr. Disrael^secomle 
of sorrow and indignation at the assaseina- 
lion of the President off the United States 
in ihe following remarks :—

There are rare instances when the sympa
thy of a nation approaches those tenderer 
feelings that, generally speaking, are sup
posed to be peculiar to the individual, and 
to form the happy privilege of private life, 
and I think this is one of them. [Hear, 
hear.] Under all circumstances we should 
have bewailed the catastrophe at Washing
ton—under all circumstances we should 
have shuddered at the means by which it 
was accomplished. But in the character of 
the victim, and in the very accessories of his 
almost latest moments, there is something 
■o homely and soi innocent that it takas tbo 
subject as it were, out of the pomp of 
history, and out of the ceremonial of 
diplomacy. It touches ihNheart of nations, 
and appeals to the domestic sentiments nf 
mankind. [Hear, bear.] Sir, whatever 
may be the various and varying opinions of 
this House and country geneially, Af the 
policy of the late President of the United 
Slates, of this I think all must be agreed, 
that in a trial which, peihaps more than 
any other, tested the moral qualities of the 
man, he performed his duty with simplicity 
and strength. [Hear, hear.] Nor is it 
possible for the people of England to 
forget at this moment that he sprang from 
the same fatherland, and spoke the same 
mother tongue. [Hear, hear.'] When 
crimes of this character are perpetiated the 
public mind is apt to. fall into gloom and 
perplexity, and that has arisen because it 
is as ignorant of the causes as it is of the 
consequences of such an act. But it is our 
part I think, to reassure them under any 
unreasoning panic or despondency. [Hear, 
hear.] Assassination has never changed 
the history of the world. I will not refer 
to instances of remote antiquity, although 
an accident has made the most memorable 
example of those times familiar at this 
moment to the mind and memory of most 
gentlemen present. But even the costly 
sacrifice of a Ctesar did not propitiat* the 
inevitable destiny of his country. But in 
more modern times, with whose feelings we 
are more familiar, who are animated 
and, influenced by the same interests 
as ourselves. The violent deaths of two 
heroic men, Henry IV. of France and 
the Prince of Orange, are conspicuous 
illustrations ef this arrest truth. Therefore 
at this moment, while I second the address 
to the crown, aud express upon my own 
part, and I hope on the part of every mem
ber of the house, feelings of unaffected and 
profound sympathy with the citizens of the 
United States at th» untimely r nd of their 
elected chief, I would not sanction any sen
timent of depression. I would rather take 
this opportunity of expressing my fervent 
hope that from these awful years of trial the 
various populations of North America may 
come eut elevated,, chastened, rich in ac-. 
cumulative wisdom, and strong in that dis
ciplined energy which a young nation can
only acquire io a protracted and- perilous Thurbcr & Co., wholesale grocers, Men 
■Tuggle Then will he open to them again ,rea]. j0bn Fiahleigh, merchant, MiUtéll, 
not merely the aam^cuuree of power and. 'Ktxconded ; John, Lawsont-tinr. George- 
prosperity which tbeKhave heretofore pur
sued, hut they will puJ-Rue that course of- 
power, and prosperity for the général liap 
-piness of mankind. [Hear, hear ] It is 
with these feelings, fir, that I now second 
the address to the crown. [Loud and gen
eral cheering ]

The motion was then put to the speaker, 
and carried unanimously.

ÉWB
d the resolutionIn ttys

hie treatment by ttfo l edera! 
is anything but crqllitable to He
is left alone in a cell, without the means 
of communication with" any cFie ; and, 
we fear—judging from some of the state
ments in the paper*, heavily manacled. 
Criminal Mr iDavis may be in the eyes 
of the Washington government, but to 
the outside world he deserves far 
different treatment to this.—Leader.

Puslinch Coal Oil Rxoiozr.—Two 
men named Martin and Tail have been 
boring for coal oil in the South-east cor
ner of Puslinch. but having met with 
unlooked-for difficulties, they have dis
continued operations. It is far from 
our desire to publish anything to dis
courage enterprise, but if we can place 
any reliance on the teachings of
Geology, all the attempts to discover 
petroleum in Puslinch, 
tile. The Geological formation in which 
the petroleum is found, lies some 500 
feet above the Niagara Limestones in 
which these borings in Puslinch are 
being made.

The Peach Crop.—There is good 
reason to believe that the crops of a 
week or so ago have destroyed all pros
pects for a good crop of early or fine 
peaches, and that the earlier varieties of 
strawberries and cherries have also suf
fered. This will be regretted by all lo
vers of these delicious fruits especially 
as the trees blossomed in a manner the 
most encouraging, raising expectations 
of the most delightful character.—St. 
Catharines Journal.

Fatal Accxdekt—George Webster, 
an old resident of South Cayuga, was 
accidentally drowned near Dunnvilie on 
Wednesday last, by falling into the river 
from the embankment.

Fall wheat was sold in Galt on 
Thursday at Si 28 per bushel So says 
the Reporter.

Tee Pbisomib Burley.—The Detroit 
■e Amid the 
have of Iste

"anti me 
norities

Still no manifesta 
the pait of Burke, 
feetly tractable he 
of penitence. He bed confessed hie crimes, 
but neither with regret or remorse. Hu
manity, which he had crushed oet of 
him, did not retnrn at this last hour of re
tribution.

Pen cannot describe the roar of thundef 
which burst forth when the crowd caught 
sight of him ascending the scaffold. It 
was at that moment that tor the first time 
he winced and showed signs of agitation. 
The effect, however, was to make him hast
en up the steps, and presently he stood 
beneath the beam in view of the yelling

** -
dtopped. The woman was committed for 
trial at the Recorder’s Court, and adgiit$ 
ed lo bail in $400. Atkins left the amountthat the Rector would 

when he might bv
DISGRACEFUL OUTRAGÉ.

in charge of the Court, and secured her 
temporary liberty.—Hamilton Times.Ïn return, I v. ill strive to re 

member at the throne of grace, the mnny 
kind friends whom God raised up for 
me in this place, and to invoke, for them 
and theirs, blessings higher and holie r 
than any this world can give, 
all will I pray that your spiritual wants 
mav j>e eared for, and that the great 
Shepherd and Bishop of souls may nev er 
suffer you to lack one to break to you 
the Bread of Life.

WARDEN'S NOTICE. Andrew Johnson
From the London Spectator.

A very original, very determined, it may 
be very dangerous, but unquestionably, 
very powerful man, has succeeded Abraham 
L’ncoln. The public in this country has 
been deceived as much by the formal utter
ance of Mr. Johnson when accepting the 
presidency as by the accident which threw 
such ridicule over his inauguration in Ihe 
subordinate office. This is no feeble ruler, 
sure lo be a tool jn the hands of hh sec
retaries or the parties around him, any 
more than it is a drunken rnnpL elevated 
by an accident, aud incapable of an idea, 
but a strong, Belf-reliant.man, accustomed 
to rule, and to rule in a revolution, v ith a 
policy as distinct aa that of the oldest 
European statesman, and a will which, be 
that policy wise or rash, will assuredly 
make resistance to it a dangerous task. 
There is no single point in politics which 
it '9 so important to Englishmen to under
stood as the character of the American 
President. They cannot afford a second 
mistake such as that committed about Mr. 
Lincoln ; and we have passed houis in 
studying the speeches and acts of Mr John
son ns govefoor of Tennessee. The more 
we have read the more strongly ha« ihe 
conclusion grown on us that tbe new Am
erican President is one of the most indivi
dual men on the continent— a ruler who, 
whatever else he may do, or leave undone, 
will most assuredly rule, who will borrow 
knowledge,, but accept advice only 
harmonizes with his own preconceived con
victions.

"VrOTICE Is hereby glvm, the ^arden 
J.1 wi'l attend at «he office nf the Coun-y 
Clerk, on tbe first and third Wednesda> in 
ach month, hemeeu ih«* hours of 1 nod 4 

.. e 1< ck, for th« transaction of the Coun'j 
ns inter.

Guelph, Feb. 10, 1863.
multitude, whose storm of concentrated 
wrath belched forth in howling execrations. 
In all that immense assemblage not one 
heart throbbed with compassion. All, all, 
leapt with fierce, vengeful triumph ; and 
deeming it a mockery to favor such a 
wretch with devotional nxercises even at 
such a moment, they continued to curse 
and yell os he knelt with bis back to them 
in prayer.

These devotions only occupied a minute 
or two, and Burke rose and stood near the 
bottom of the steps which led to the trap 
below the dangling rope. The hangman’s 
assistant, seeing him hesitate, pushed him 
rather roughly towards the. stair, when 
instantly Burko turned towards him with a 
fearful scowl, and the next moment ran up 
to the fatal spot.

His face was now towards the raging 
crowd, and aa fresh, and if possible, still 
more furious bursts of execration were 
thundered forth, bis eye glared over the 
sea of faces, and was c&ught for an in
stant by the wild gesticulations bf James 

ford at one of the windows opposite, 
his might to

LEMON & PETERSON, 
T> AT'RIpTFBS, nri(1 At torn yi 

» , JL/ Solicitors in Chancery, Corveyn
Office : Post

i/ B Ht L« W

Offic And now, if our parting is to be final 
in this world, let ua hope to meet again 
“ where the wicked cense-from troubling 
and the weary are at, rest”

To Col. Saunders and 165 others.
Mr.'A. A. Baker tfien presented Mr 

Wall with a purse of dJOR. as a small 
token of respect and .esteem, from the 
members of St. f verge's Church, and 
Ins many frieilds in. ©uelph. *

Mr. Cano then asked Mr. Wall if he 
had any objection to explain the accusa 
tion made by th«• Rector in a recent ser
mon xx herein he stated he had suppres
sed the truth„

Mr. Wall then came forward and said 
with the indulgence of the assemblage 
ne would content" himself with tending 
two letters, one received from several 
gentlemen on the subject,* and his reply 
thereto. *

He then proceeded to rend the fol
lowing letter and reply :

and Notary Publics.
I lock, Guelpjh.

Ou-lph, Nov. 1- 1861
er ran so 
mer» wanLAW PARTNERSHIP.

FI 'HE Undrrslgnfd have entered into Pari- 
1 nsrship, for the practice of the La» 

In all lis branches, at Guelph, unrtcr the 
name and Firm of Martin A Snunders. 
Edward R. .Martin,

will be tu-
some 15 lb», was thrown

T remain, Gentlemen,
Wi'ii much reppeci, very faithfully yours,

Thus. W. Saunders, 
Office—Ovei ilifiobothnm’t- Pm >itore

Wypdbuin butei. > HENRY WALL.
uelph, June 8th 1864.a

-fu tile chairman, xxlm returned thanks and 
the meeting a Ijournèd.

The Crops in Puslinch.—The

4 HENRY C, KAYE, ^
I 'IO N V K Y ANGER nn(l Accountant, 
" 1 Commissioner in the Court, of Queen’s 
Bench, Division Court Agent, House, Land 
and G-neral Agent, Ac. Book? posted with 
care. Particular attention paid lo making 
oil' nnd collecting accounts. House rents 
collected. Charges moderate, and returns 
promptly made. Office : West t arbet-Sq 
nex.t door to Sunlcy’a Stove and Tin Shop.

Guelph, March II, 1864.

T. W. COOPER, 
"PROVINCIAL Land Surveyor, Civil 
J Engineer, Ae., has removed hie office 
over tbe telegraph office, on Wyndham 
8treet. 0<r Orders by poet, protr.plv nt 
tended to.

Guelph Nov. l, i{63

pearanve nf the growing crops in this 
tow.nship is very promising. The fall 
wheat has a very healthy appearance, 
and the hay crop also promisee well. 
We have never seen the gardens look 
better, the fruit trees being luxuriantly 
covered with blossoms. The farmers 
aie in good spirits, and we sincerely trust 
their expectations may lie abunduntiy 
realized.

who was striving with all 
incite the crowd to further demonstrations 
of hatred.DARING BURGLARY. »

Quick 1 said Burke, with his white, quiv. 
ering lips, ae Williams fumbled at hie 
throat to remove the neck-eloth-

Quick ! he repeated ; the knot ie be
hind.

Gi ei.ph, 17 May. 1«65 
Kev'd and dear Sir,— Of yourl 3 frier d* 

who first met to consider matter» having 
relation to your approaching departn-«» 
from amongst uh, we heliove we ar.- <* 
only five xvho were present and heard ■■'<r 
Rvc'ov’rt sermon, and closing observa’i ». 
on- 14 h inat.

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

On the night of Friday, tl*19th inet, 
the Grocery Store of Mr. Geoi‘Warren, 
on Wyndham Street, was entered by 
burglars, who obtained admission to the 
premises by picking tiwhock of the back 
door. Tbe thieves were more success
ful on this occasion than those who made 
similar attempts some months ago, hav
ing got safely away with two chests of 
tea and four hams. Mr. Warren offers
n reward of $50 to any one who Will 
give such information as will lead to the 
recovery of the goods and the convic
tion of the depredators.

There was also an attempt mad 
Thursday night last to enter the store of 
Mr. McGill, on Wyndham Street A 
large plank had been raised against the 
back window, in a slanting position, 
which would enable a person to work 
conveniently st it, and some of the fast
ening» were about it. But

^ . little progress they
; had made with" their work, that they 
had been disturbed, for the fact that the 
•tore, only a few yards below, had been 
entered some nights previous, clearly 
proves they meant mischief. Merchant» 
should look well to the fastenings of their 
doors before leaving, aa there are un 
mistakable evidences of the presence of 
thieves in the town.

YVe would suggest to Whe town au
thorities that a night w.atfch be instituted 
before these villains have another oppor
tunity of repeating their unlawful ncts-

Roughly the hangman wrenched the' 
cloth away, and substituted the, up ose of 
the rope, adjusting it so that tBetttM, in
stead ol being directly at the back df his 
ear, was behind—a fearful indifference for 
the criminal when suspended.

* AV was now res 
chief was placed 
priests withdrew, tbe cap wee pulled over 
his face, and he stood upon the drop—

At this moment the tremendous noise of 
the crowd was hushed, and a breathless 
sensation held every heart; Suddenly the 
handkerchief was seen to flatter away from 
his hand, and at the same inetent u creak
ing noise was heard, and tbe murderer waa 
swinging and struggling in the sir, tbe last 
soutid he heard on earth being the coneen-

Our Prospects.
Much anxiety is felt at present with

T? QFruflS * a -, tt a. î In those observations you were a< i t;*.d respect to the result of the forthcoming
* Brmers Aims JnOtCl of a " suppress! n of the truth” when vou harvest in this Province. So far the

rtssssi ara s s? FH F FF =54 "Fï-rs
ss =Ri.:s süsssk BïH-FSiBE zxixttzsz
end lately occupied hy Mr., xVm Underhill*. j, v a» we understood it i» to the frnm hi* present embarrassed position,

to their edfaforr. Good stabling and shed» on/y "«>'1^ y"u had hwived, »nd h> upon the pockets of a large number of 
attentive lioeiler always were cr*ar.*oMe with n xvilful suporeeeiou the agriculturists of Canada, owing to 

of the iMii*i» kn- wing. Loo, n» the Rector *hort crops and low prices, it is quite
M. DRADY. olfez-'1 .'O': 1b»r VOU hud 1..1 r.ll ro. cvideIlt th„t tI)e future pro,perity of the

p7Tt,,lepe',ds r\upoVh6Cuntil «pri...., -f\r Uwtor, m. renv.r, of.the Approaching h.rveiL The
;be cntu'irgatii n to uiideretand thot you Globe in referring to this subiect, says 

driving public, that be alwa., k'»cpa on ,,ali br,'M siluatinnr, all of —“with the brightening prospect be-
- * ■ •' " f................. '

trunk sum on, clean buggies and fresh VM"U ui* ............" • r-.............. grumu.aig 'ado ti/co.izmg, ’anu bee uu,-
horsefl, »nd c«n fumrsh ,them with a neat Now. th^e ».r - /rave oharge», and m ^hes diligently to work out our destinv 
and comf rlable turn out at the shortest our o.muon y. ur many friend», whether « r 'Th nPA*,lpm. before n'w
no»1c». Price always tie same, viz., lower memhe.’a nt the , i.ureh or noj, feel'sur- J, ;
than any other stables in Guelph./^ • yon wiK afford them an f-xplaratinn. nre “r>t| to settpofi?' relations with the

Guelph, May 1, J866. AsHurjing yru >.!' <mr cor vie fan ' that toother country upon a satisfactory bnsi»,
theRP Mceiisation» mn he »atifaç!,orny an- «nd second, to ndjtist matter» in the 
eweied.1 province itself, so that all sectional'feuds

v cease, and in connection with the 
Maritime provinces, a more national 
policy may he inaugurated. Y Vo. have 
too deep-rooted an attachment to British 

tjon to entertain any other alter-

[r

dy ; the white handker- 
in Burke’s heads, theFree Press of yesterday say 

many exciting events which 
been transpiring, the name of Barley, the 
Lake Erie pirate, has besn^l towed to rest 
in peace, and some of our échangés are 
beginning to enquire what hag Woo me of 
him intimating at the same time that he 
has been spirited away. He is still lying 
in the House of Correction in this city, 
where be take» hie rations regularly, en
joy» good bealeh, and is devoting bis" time 
io the cultivation and improvement of his 
mind- He converses freely with those 
who honor him with » call, and has of late 
been deeply interested with religion» topics.
H<s trial h»s been rout ponded until Sep
tember. and he will not change his quart- 

He is to be tried in 
nee of the northern counties in Ohio, for 
larpeuy. ?hreatA &c.'

C- mmkrcial.—From the manufacturing 
districa the accounts for the past week 
have in romfl instances been of-* more »a- 
Mufactory character.. Both cloths and yarn» 
ht Mencheetei hav«- been at slightly en
hanced prices, hu1 i be operations have been 
checked by the binh rate» demanded.. In 
ihe woolen.diHtrictfl cf Leeds, Bradford,and 
Huddersfield there has fteen a fair demand Five Tokp of Docuhknts.—About tons 
for seasonable goods, while the ho*j#.ry aq£ 0f rebel government archives and Oongres- 
lace trades of Leicester and i^ott'ngham ajonal documents, hurried off into North' 
have shewn symptôme of iinproeçmeotÿ^' Carolina From Richmond on the evacu*. 
At Birmingham, Sheffield, and WnTver* tiou ofrthat city by the Jeff.Davis conclave, 
hampton, however, the dealings have been arrived at Fortress Monroe on Fr dsy last, 
on a very restricted scale, and a rather from Newberu, N. C , in charge of Colonel 
gloomy tone prevails in most departments. Treat, of Gen 8ch field’s staff.
—English Paper, May 6/A..

BiziPbhbwt. About three months ago, 
when a cer’ain Professor of tbe ‘’magic” 

in this city, be mode yit 
by eloping with a servant girl in cDe 0f thi. 
principal hotels Both, however, were 
canghtAt Weston and >be girl returned to 

,Jter mo’llvr. The Professor then left the 
city and ntimpyos creditors behind him, 
and visited t^mçago and Nut York, in 
both of which places he, »• u«ual, adver
tised to/sot hie bead of* He made, money 
Out of the innocent public, and last week 
sent $25 to th* girl, with instructions to 
meet him in New York. The money was 
e n In care of th? master of tbe gir, who< 
while be handed and letter according to 
the order, informed th* mother of the 
daughter's intention to leave tie city. The 
girl in 'he meentîma bad all Brr«»»g-dy^m 
the parent was.too q ick for the erring girl 
and caught her just as she was leevitrg the 
city at 11 30 last-night.—Olobt.

—.
home, whilevy bluet sent many 

others crowded into the stairs and passages 
which were upen, but the greater portion 
of the crowd remained around the scaffold, 
determined to brave.the fierce and drench
ing hurricane so that they might have a 
good stand lor beholding the spectacle of 
the morning. __

The hours which now elated be foie day 
dawned were spei t in comparative quiet- 
ne»>< by ths people. The discomfort caused, 
by the-storm subdued their boisterous de- 
mrmnttation», and 'hey waited with what 
path nrn thnj* rfinH nrv"^ar fiîirih" 
light

Just as the day wh< about to break, the 
wind fell and ‘he rain ceased, BLd immedi
ately the crowd h«veiled ra; idly, receiving 
Ii4n>e avccssioii# ove*y moment from all 
the tstrem and avenue? that opened on the 
scene. The road» in the neighborhood of 
the city began about ihe shine time 'o 
swarm with <• dun try folks, pouriiig in to 
xviiness tli«i ei^ht j and when the grey 
light of the new day «waa Rtrong enough |0 
render objects visible, it fell upon a dense 
mass of human beings pucked firmly to
gether, and extending fit m the Tron 
Church to tbe Gristle Hill, probably 
ing Ibe extraordinary num'-Cr of 
thousand. Every inch of the spate coib- 
mandin r a view of tbo scaffold was occu
pied. * Doorways, windows, railings, add 
house-top*.«rere actually covered"with clus
ters of human beings, while the level spade 

■emitiiined a literal se^ ol human faces, all 
turned towards one object— the grim.bladk 
painted scaffold, which stood close to the 
corner of th» County Buildings at the top 
ol Liberton Wynd.

All ranks and

attached, and an 
on hand.

money Lus been goi Jr Cm 
fn » week or so the wool atGUELPH LIVERY STABLES. 

tr THAMES a. THORP begs respe 
t) i Inform his triende and ihe

trated roar cf thirty thousand throats as 
the people shouted with joy to see him 
launched into eternity.

Be was strangled—literally suffocated, 
an he had suffocated hi* victims. Haviag 
little or no fall, aud tbo knot-rf-t-hc- • 
beiug behind, his neck was not dislocated 
as is usually the case, nor waa the cord 
sent tightly round tbe windpipe to choke 
him at once.so that he most have died a slow 
and horribly painful death, fully ccmelons 
for some time of the sense of suffocation, 
and experienced the agony which he had 
so ruthlessly inflicted on others, 
this poetica1 justice if you will ; certainly 
it was a most striking fulfilment, of the 
words of Holy Writ--11 With what' 
sure ye mete it shall be measured to you

For many minutes the dying wretch 
struggled violently. At first, indeed, he 
tried to catch with his feet for support, but 
Williams, who was now below, drew him 
op close to. the beam, where he writhed 
convulsively, each violent motion calling 
forth new shoots of triumnh.

James Crawford, from nil perch in the 
window, clapped bis hinds with frantic 
vehemence, and sent forth abouti at the 
utmost pitefi of his voice. 8q mtijtod was 
bis demonstration of satisfaettob that the

•ctfally to 
e pluasu-»

era until that time.
town, absconded; Carli«lf* A Mc-Ct iik« >, 
Toronto, failed ; W. Tiiethwick, Acii'h, 
failed} W. Smith, Uxbridge, failed, uh- 
ecnnded.— Trade Review.

The Retail Merchants of Hamilton 
have preVented a petition to ti.v City 
Council, asking that body to pass a by
law for imposing a license tax on nil 
persons who visit the city for the purpose 
of selling goods for • n tew day». 
No doubt the example will he 
be followed by the merchants <>f other 
towns- and cities, for it is unfair that 
such parties should be petmitted to in 
terfere with the regular busmens whi^e 
they contribute nothing towards the Mu
nicipal ox pensés. YVe learn from the 
St. Catharines Journal, that iu 'tlie 
Count}*4f Lincoln all sogh persona are 
compelled to take out an auctioneers 
license, costing $40 before they can sej|.

Bankrupts.—The Canada QaJrtU' 
of Saturday contains thirty-five addi
tional names of bankrupts, among which 
are the following :—George. Rife, Hes- 
peler ; John Tyson, Guelph ; John Me 
kae, Berlin ; Jame-» McIntosh Fraser, 
Nortli Dumfries ; John Brogan, Galt"; 
Samuel Heagel, Owen Sound V W. M. 
Shaw, Georgetown ; YVm. First Brook,- 
Aeton ; Benjamin Fletcher, Mono Millsi

Tvmblrty.—It is now stated that the 
arrest of Dr. Tumhlety i» -notlijng hut 
a smart advertising dodge ou his part, 
by which his “ infalliblè cures’* will- be 
better known.

Sewing Machine for Sale. We .-eraain.
Yours, faithfully, »

A. A. BAKER,'
A. LKMGN.
THnS. SA'UNDERS, 
.1 \MF.S CAIN,
<t. ml-rton.

Call
F°woïïidg1 mm eiEwnvo machine in 6

Con! $40. Will be si’Id for $20
Apply at ilm «

0..1rt, A,H, OFFICE.
Conner
native.''

thirtyx Guelph, M«y 19, 1805.
To Alfred A. Kalc-.r, A. L»tnon,-Thoma-» 

Suundtre, Geo. Murton, Jt; '.fain, Kcqr=. 
Gfntlkmsn,— Y'<’ur r'immuni-'ation of 

dale the lltlt inst. irfFopfa me an opportii- 
> ri i y I had gteatl^d'^ired, namely, io clcnr 
mysclfoof the ctiarg-» hriflight against 

y tho Rector n his sermon, ol tHe ir'll 
tfist. And to this itd-lress myself ihe

* JIoum* and iYt-re Lot '
- J’OR SALE.

Fire in London.—The foundry own
ed \>y the Ifon. .'E. Leonard, London, 

destroyed by fire on YVed need ay 
niglit last, together with a frame house 
adjoining^ Loss about $1000; no in
surance.

' The Edutbuboh Review for the cur
rent quarter has eome to hand. It con
tains an excellent article on “ The Aus
tralian Coloniea.” It also contains arti
cles on the following subjects :—The 
Law of Patents ; Guizot’s Meditations 
on Christianity^; Lecky’e Influence of 
Rationalism ;

Harper’s
been received fcy Mr Day, bookseller, 
Market Square. It is an excellent num
ber. We have thrèe. additional chap
ters each of Wilkie4 Coffins’ Armadale, 
Dickens’ MutualFriend—with illustra
tions.

Accident at Black Rook.—An secid- 
eit occurrexl at Black Rock yesterdav- 
which threntenrd mnet sericus conrequen 
c -s. In crossing the Ni«gara rive-, a pa- 
•«eng r car was upset Into the water. A 
number of pufcwtg-rs w^re In it nt the 
•Imp. but fortunately r-U of them were got 
out, 'and only oee—a lady—was seriously 
hurt.—Brantford Expositor.

Thy were
captured hy the national troops iu'"North 
Caroline, and will no doubt, wten theft in
vestigation lakes place, disclose many im
portent facts in the history ot the rebelin "■'» ”>*»

P-ir iwrtlcalnri ei:qiiire of
«Thompson a jaukhon.

linelph, M*y9.tM6 « t * d .V vt-lm
Fire in Normanby.—The dwelling 

hou»e of Mr John Whitely, Normanby, 
wn„ totally destroyed hy fire, together 
xvithall its contenter on the afternoon of 
the KffTrtTTSt”0»*^

government.
Supsbelüoüs Advicki—I-kave heard of 

a chaplain to a union workhouse who 
preached to bis congregation from the text 
‘ Lay col up for yourselvetf treasures npon 
ear tb.”—’Boys's Lacon in Council So we 
have h^ard of a Morayshire prison chaplain 
praying. Garry us In safety to our respect
ive places of abode, after which the hear
ers were mashed off to their cells

Quirt.—A charitable society Unde that 
one woman !s worth a dozen men in collec
ting money. Wonder if it made any dis 
ooycries regarding their comparative worth 
in spending it.

Peace makes plenty, plenty makes pride, 
pride breeds quarrel, and quarrel brings 
war— wa" brings spoil, and spoil poverty- 
poverty patience, and patience peace.

more cbi-erfu'ly, i-r y oil kindly assure rai- 
ofyonr conviciion “ tlyf thesv accusations 
can be eatisfact'-rily :nie^x-e:<-tl."

His first charge is Hmt I “ eupprrssi 
truth,” in my fan \t • II ad Jress^t the 
of my last eermou in Rt. «Ji-otlP**s !

Tltis ch trg«* 
melt that I gave 
that tbe only notic-
to sevw our cngagt-ni nt xvas i\:%% which I 
iia,d received on the previous FritUy

Nuax^ Ib the first*yxl-ce, I ompl titically 
deny that on I be occasion ref-r ed io I UFr'à 
the word only in <■. >rht-ction w idi the nc-
>ic. Iodr.d . brio: rm«w-of fro-s xrlll t<r Gid6_ J Hyams ra knocked 
show iha% eveu wer«,xI car.ahlo ot all die , J . 1
RectorHttribu.es lo nie, I-must be ve been '«'-non the-streets of Toronto on the 
strangely kicking io s-dmc ns well as in Queen a Birthday, for making use of in 
veracity,to have Jjoped thus to imjiose^npon suiting language to a gentleman T

sdame Roland. 
uAzntx for June has there. It repôrter for one of the papers—the Mer

cury—noticed him, and in the account of 
the execution related how a young man 
from a window in the second storey, and 
clad in a dri b greatcoat, led the populace 
in their outbursts of feeling, aud seemed 
extraordinarily eager to show hii detesta
tion of tbe criminal who was at the mo
ment expiating— Bo far as mau could exact 
expiation—hie unparalleled crimes.

Burke’s Isat struggle, it was remarked, 
took place fifteen lainufes after he was 
thrown off,.the precise time it generally 
took him to murder bib victims. At the 
end oT that period all quivèitng motion 
ceased, the heed tell listlessly to one side,

clauses were 
wan no vulgar mu'titnde that had come to 
gratify a t..orbid curiosity, 
wiie compos' d of far other than the off 
ac turing of the city. ° These, of course, 
had oyept in far o numbe.s amongst the 
thousands which crammed the space ; but 
the immense majority wiut composed of re
spectable mid intelligent people, come 
there nt>t t-- yloat over the apd tacle of a 
hmnen he ng put lo death.* but 10 satisfy 
their iiidixi.ant u.d Outraged feelings. 
Women xx»Ve. th» re. many of them even in 

of the mass, and 
as theywere crushed io the press rose 
above the general hum.

EATING HOUSE
ground» upon the nt;V«-- 

ihc ptMJplc to undiTStii. il 
I had «'f-hii itUcution

The crowd
AM) 6KNBRAL SR0CERÎ

• | 'HE Sutucr" IT b,.ga leur.. 1,1 Inform ib.
inhabitants of Guelph ned svrrom d 

.inn country tha' h»i opened so Eating 
H nise andOeffaral Grocery next door to 

1 G. Anderpr-n’e Frcfl Store; Wc^l M,«iket 
Square. Guelph, w here he will supply mr-alp 
at all hours. He will alsT kevp on- hand a 
gi> (1 assortment t>f Genera! <*rocer!< g re 
qv.red hr family up<*.

Guelph Oct 1804

Gone to YVashington.—The H*m Mr 
McDougall, Provincial Secretary, has 
gone to Washington. The Hon Messrs 
Campbell, Uockbum an'3 Howland are 
aLo RxvHV, so that Upper Canada is en- 
t’relv umepresented in the Cabinet at 
Queobcf'.
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